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INTRODUCTION

During 1963, a group of boys from North1ea School, Bulawayo, under the direction
of their teacher, Mr. Ian K. Stewart, came across a partially exposed fossil in Forest
Sandstone on Southcote Farm in the Nyamandhlovu district of Rhodesia. When the
author joined the staff of the school in 1964, the fossil was pointed out to him and
was later excavated over a protracted period, during weekends and school holidays.
On development, the fossil proved to consist of most of the postcranial skeleton of-a
small Coelurosaurian dinosaur in a very remarkable state of preservation and articu
lation. The animal was preserved lying on its left side, which was largely complete,
while the right side had been exposed and weathered to some extent.

The specimen was found in the sandstone bank of a small stream, the Kwengula
River, on Southcote farm, which lies 20 miles N.W. of Bulawayo (19058' S; 28°24' 35"
E). Other dinosaur remains have been recovered from the rather limited exposures
in the Southcote stream in the past (see e.g. Bond, 1955; Attridge, 1963), and on the
basis of its fossil fauna Bond (op. cit.) has correlated the Forest Sandstone with the
Upper part of the South African Red Beds. The deposits are thus Upper Karroo
(Upper Triassic) in age.

In order to preserve the articulated state of some of the bones, development has
not yet been completed. The skull and cervical vertebrae are missing.

On the basis of the structure of the tarsus, which is described in detail below, it is
proposed to name this animal:

Syntarsus rhodesiensis gen. et sp. nov.

Received, J5th August, 1969
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Diagnosis of Syntarsus rhodesiensis gen. et sp, nov.
(Classification following Romer, 1956.)

Order: Saurischia.
Sub-order: Theropoda.

Infra-order: Coelurosauria,
Family: Podokesauridae (see Discussion for reasons for inclusion in

this family).
Genus: Syntarsus gen. nov.

Type Species: Syntarsus rhodesiensis gen. et sp. nov. Raath.
Holotype: No. QG/l housed in the Queen Victoria Museum, Salisbury,

Rhodesia.
Generic diagnosis: see specific diagnosis.
Specific diagnosis: Small bipedal Coelurosaurian, showing extensive fusion in

tarsal region. Astragalocalcaneum with atypical ascending
process and fused to tibia. Distal tarsals fused to metatarsals except for distal tarsal
4, which is free. Fibula free, but closely apposed to shaft of tibia and to astragalocal
caneum. Calcaneum lacking tuber. Metatarsals long (metatarsal III 60% length of
femur). Pes very bird like and functionally tridactyl (II, III and IV). Digit I of pes
complete but highly reduced and not turned back as a "prop". Digit V reduced to
splint-like metatarsal only.

Manus well developed and relatively large. Functionally tridactyl (I, II and III).
Digit IV reduced to metacarpal and one vestigial phalanx, closely apposed to meta
carpal III in life. Manus raptorial, with well developed recurved claws, and pollex
to some extent opposable with other digits.

Femur with sharply inturned head and distinct "neck". Pelvis dolichoiliac, with
iliac blade flared posteriorly to form a wide shallow shelf.

Osteology of Syntarsus rhodesiensis gen. et sp, nov.
(i) Dorsal Vertebrae. (Fig. 1 (a), (b); Plate I; Table 1.)

Ten dorsal vertebrae are preserved. Assuming a presacral vertebrae count of 23,
as obtains in Coelophysis (Colbert (1964) p. 6), of which 10 are cervical and 13 are
dorsal, the first vertebra preserved in the present specimen is Dorsal 4. Anterior to
this vertebra are parts of two substantial ribs. The vertebrae are well articulated in

TABLE 1
Dorsal Vertebrae (measurements in millimeters).

Dorsal Vertebral Number

'-5-1 6
-----i-i------

Measurement taken 7 8 9 10 II 12 13
------

Centrum length . . .. . . 28 28 29 29 29 32 31 29 29

"
min. breadth 7 8

" height anterior face 12 11 14
Centrum breadth anterior face 14 15 13
Length diapophysis . . . . 25 23 22 22 21 20 16
Neural spine length (as pres-

erved) .. .. .. . . . . 24 25
Neural spine height (max. as

preserved) ...... .. 14
Neural canal diameter .. .. 7 7
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Fig. 1. Syntarsus. Vertebrae.
a, b-6th Dorsal, a-dorsal view, b-left lateral view.
c, d-lst Caudal, c-dorsal view, d-left lateral view.
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Plate I. Syntarsus. Part of dorsal vertebral series (7-12), viewed from weathered right side, showing
articulation in series and with ribs.
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series and with their corresponding ribs. Only the 6th Dorsal has been removed from the
matrix in order to expose its well preserved left side. As judged from the exposed right
side the vertebrae are basically similar in appearance, except that the parapophysis
migrates from the wall of the neural arch onto the transverse process and then out
wards in the more posterior dorsals.

In the 6th Dorsal the parapophysis has the form of a laterally directed rod, about
11 mm. long, which is supported on the neural arch below the transverse process by
a series of small buttresses of bone (Fig. 1 (b)). In the 8th Dorsal the parapophysis
migrates onto the transverse process, and in the more posterior vertebrae it migrates
out towards the diapophysis. On the 12th Dorsal the two articular surfaces lie very
close to each other, but are not fused.

The centra of all the vertebrae are relatively long and spool shaped, and somewhat
laterally compressed. The centra are platycoelous to somewhat amphicoelous. The
transverse processes are back swept and tilted up to an angle of about 25° from the
horizontal.

Only on the 11 th and 12th Dorsals does much remain of the neural spine, which
appears to have been a long, low blade of bone, roughly twice as long as high.

(ii) Ribs and Gastralia, (Plate I, Table 2)
Remains of 12 ribs are preserved, and they are two-headed structures which are

slightly flattened dorsoventrally. The capitulum has a dilated tip which articulates
with the concave face of the parapophysis. The tuberculum is a shoulder-like flange
on the posterior margin of the rib, giving the rib a keeled appearance in this region.

In association with the outward migration of the parapophysis, the two heads of
the ribs converge in the posterior dorsals, but never fuse.

Abdominal ribs (gastralia) are present, at least 12 pairs having been preserved. In
one small area a concentrated group of broken, comminuted bones is preserved. These
are taken to represent bony stomach-contents of this animal.

TABLE 2
Rib of 6th Dorsal Vertebra (measurements in millimeters).

Diameter of capitulum, max. ..
Diameter of capitulum, min. .. . .
Length of capitulum (from tuberculum)
Width of rib shaft, max. .. . . . . . . . . . .
Preserved length of rib (measured "over the curve") ..

4
3

20
4

141

of

(iii) Caudal Vertebrae. (Figs. 1 (c), (d); 2; Table 3)
Thirty-eight caudal vertebrae were recovered, although for reasons given below, it

seems probable that the tail of Syntarsus consisted of 40 segments. The caudal verte
brae (Fig. 1 (c) (d) ) are relatively simple in structure, having no buttresses support
ing the caudal ribs, which, in the proximal caudals are very long and backswept. The rib
decreases in size distally and is lost on the vertebrae in the middle of the tail (i.e,
from caudal 21 distally).

The centra of the proximal caudals are considerably deeper than those of the
dorsals, and are also laterally compressed. The faces of the centra are bevelled ven
trally to accommodate the Y-shaped chevrons.
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The tail is thick proximally, because of long caudal ribs, high neural spines and
long chevrons, and tapers to a "whiplash" distally, although the length of the centrum
varies relatively little throughout the length of the tail:

Length of centrum
Caudal I 24 mm.
Caudal 10 27 mm.
Caudal (22)* 26 mm.
Caudal (30) 26 mm.
Caudal (39) 22 mm.

* presumed number if tail has 40 vertebrae
This gives the distal caudals an elongated appearance which is enhanced by the
length of their zygapophyses (Fig. 2).

# •••••

C26 .

30 mm.

Fig. 2. Syntarsus. Right lateral view of mid caudal vertebrae.
I

In the tail as recovered there is a gap after caudal 19. This gap is just large enough
to take two vertebrae. The additon of these two supposedly missing vertebrae would
give Syntarsus a tail of 40 vertebrae which appears to be an accepted number for
Podokesaurids (Colbert (1964».

All of the caudal vertebrae, but more especially the more distal ones, have character
istically elongated pre- and post zygapophyses (Fig. 2), the elongation affecting
particularly the pre zygapophyses. This was also noted by Janensch (1925) to be the
case in Elaphrosaurus bambergi, a coe1urosaurian from the Tendaguru deposits of
Tanzania.

Chevron bones are present up to caudals 35/36, and none shows any development
of the "skid-like" expansion which is characteristic of the mid-tail caudals in many
later bipedal forms. The chevrons consist of Y-shaped haemapophyses with semi
lunate intercentra proximally.

TABLE 3
First Caudal Vertebra (measurements in millimeters).

Centrum length .. . .
min. breadth ..
height anterior face ..
breadth anterior face

" height posterior face
Caudal rib length ..
Neural canal diameter

6

24
10
20
18
19
36
6



(iv) Pectoral Girdle and Forelimb. (Plate II)
The left pectoral girdle and limb are complete and well preserved.

Left Scapulocoracoid. (Table 4)
The scapula and coracoid are fused, leaving no trace of a suture. The bone was

inclined somewhat as preserved, and it would seem that in life it sloped down and
forward over the rib cage. The scapular portion is long, flattened and relatively
narrow with a slight expansion at its dorsal end. This end is abruptly truncated, but
appears to bear an extension (of the nature of a suprascapular) which seems incom
pletely ossified. In life this "suprascapular" was probably largely cartilaginous. The
scapular blade is wedge-shaped, with the thin edge directed forward.

The coracoidal end is much expanded, but is damaged anteriorly, so that it is not
possible to state whether or not there is a coracoid foramen or a notch indicating the
junction of scapula and coracoid. The coracoid is also thick posteriorly, and thins
towards the front.

The glenoid is relatively deep and obliquely set in the hind border of the scapulo
coracoid, directly above a slightly rugose elliptical surface which lies at the lower
posterior end of the coracoid.

TABLE 4
Left Scapulocoracoid (measurements in millimeters).

Max. length (measured "over the curve")
Width dorsal end ..
Min. width scapula .. . . . .
Max. thickness scapula blade .,
Width coracoid (as preserved)
Glenoid depth .. . . . .
Glenoid, thickness of floor
Glenoid, "lip-to-lip"

130
30
13
5

43
7

10
16

JI

On the medial surface, at the level of the glenoid, there is a small rugose swelling.
The lateral surface, at the coracoidal end, in front of the glenoid, is somewhat con
cave. The whole bone is curved to follow the comour of the rib cage.

Left Forelimb (Fig. 3; Tables 5, 6, 7)
The humerus is short, expanded at its ends and bears a well developed delto

pectoral crest which arises at the proximal end and ends abruptly halfway down the
humeral shaft. The shaft of the bone is "twisted" so that the proximal and distal ends
make an angle of 20°_30° with each other.

The proximal end, constituting the head of the humerus, has a thickened rim, and
on the medial edge of this rim is a small, short groove running antero-posteriorly, The
distal end of the bone is thin and wide with slightly developed swellings for the
condyles.

The radius and ulna are both shorter than the humerus (Tables 5, 6; Plate III)
The ulna has a well developed, shelf-like olecranon The front wall of the sigmoid
notch is high and from this poim grades away distally onto the shaft of the bone in
the form of a shallowing crest The shaft is thin and rather delicate, tapering distally,
but its tip is blunt and rounded. The radius is a curved bone, also with a deep articu
latory facet proximally and also swollen and rounded at its distal tip.
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Plate II. Syntarsus , Left forelimb. Scapulocoracoid, humerus, ulna, radius, manus.

TABLE 5
Left Humerus (measurements in millimeters).

Max. length
Proximal width
Max. thickness of head
Distal width
Max. thickness at middle of shaft
Deltopectoral crest, length as preserved

TABLE 6
Left Radius and Ulna (measurements in millimeters).

Radius : Max . length
Height proximal articular surface
Breadth distal end
Min . thickness shaft

Ulna: Max. length
Height of front face of sigmoid
Max. width of sigmoid
Min. thickness shaft

8

100
25

8
22
9

30

61
11
10
4

77
7

10
4

...
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TABLE 7

Left Manus (measurements in millimeters).

Max. Proximal Distal
Bone length Width Width

Metacarpal I .. ., · . .. · . ·. ., · . .. 12 6 5
II ., .. ·. .. ·. ., .. .. 26 7 8

III .. .. · . . . · . ., .. ·. 26 5 7
IV .. .. · . .. .. . . .. · . 17 3 3

Digit I, phalanx 1 · . .. .. . , .. .. ·. 20 6 4
claw .. .. .. .. .. ., .. ·. 18 4 -

Digit II, phalanx 1 · . ·. .. · . ·. .. · . 13 8 4
2 ·. .. · . .. · . .. .. 17 5 4

claw · . .. · . .. .. · . .. 19 4 -
Digit III, Phalanx 1 .. .. · . .. · . . . .. 10 6 4

2 · . .. · . .. ., .. · . 9 - -
3 .. .. .. .. ·. 12 - -

(claw damaged) .. .. ·. .. · . · . - - -
Digit IV phalanx ., .. .. .. .. ·. .. · . 5 3 -

The carpus and manus are very well preserved and fully articulated (Plate III,
Fig. 3). In order to preserve the state of articulation, preparation of the carpus and
hand has not been completed, but details at the periphery of the carpus show six
small bones constituting the carpalia. The bone of which they are composed is less
dense and more "chalky" than the other bones of this skeleton, which suggests that
they might have been incompletely ossified in life. The hand is functionally three
fingered (I, II and III) with a vescige of digit IV closely apposed to the outer surface of
metacarpal III. It is very unlikely that this vestigial digit (which consists of a reduced
metacarpal and a single, very small vestigial phalanx) would have been visible in the
hand of the living animal.

The forearm was preserved in a pronated position and the hand was strongly
flexed. One problematical bone found in association with the carpal area was ellip
soidal and small, resting between the distal ends of the radius and ulna just proximal
to the carpus. In size and shape this bone is quite different from any of the carpalia
all of which are markedly flattened. It did not seem to have been displaced from the
carpus, which, as has been noted above, is fully articulated and showing no other
signs of any displacement. Thus it does not seem that this bone belongs to the carpus
(i.e. it is probably not a displaced bone such as the pisiform) but might instead be a
flexor sesamoid. The hand was undoubtedly capable of a great deal of movement on
the carpus, and flexion of the hand in an active predator such as Syntarsus must have
been (see note about supposed stomach contents above) is a very important function.
In an adult individual it is possible that sesamoids might have developed in associa
tion with the very powerful flexor tendons.

In general terms the hand is long and slender, being almost as long as the forearm.
The claws on the fingers are well developed and strongly recurved. The pollex, which
has a very short metacarpal, is relatively robust, and appears to have been
capable of some degree of opposability.

The phalangeal formula of the manus is 2 : 3 : 4 : 1
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Plate III. Syntarsus. Left femur , (I.) posterior view, (r.) medial view.
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Fig. 3. Syntarsus. Palmar view of left manus.
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(v) Sacrum, Pelvis and Hindlimb. (Tables 8, 9, 10, 11)

(a) Sacrum (Table 8)

The sacrum (Fig. 4 (d), (e) ) consists of 5 firmly fused vertebrae and these in turn
are connected to the ilium in a complex and tight manner to be described below.
Fusion in the sacral vertebrae has affected the centra, neural spines and sacral ribs, so
that it is essentially a single structure with little remaining to show the identity of its
individual component vertebrae except in the configuration of the centra, and at the
anterior end of the sacrum. Here the first sacral vetebra has the appearance of a
little-altered posterior dorsal. Its "sacral rib" is supported below by similar bony
buttresses as are found below the transverse processes of the dorsal series. The
sacral rib is more or less free, except at the base where it is fused to the rib plate of
the succeeding vertebra. Posteriorly its centrum and neural spine are fused to the
succeeding sacral vertebra. The second sacral has partially developed buttresses below
the rib, but only on the right hand side. Apart from this apparently asymmetrical
development, the sacrum is perfectly symmetrical. The ribs of the 3rd, 4th and 5th
sacrals have a complex structure which seems to be associated with an efficient and
very strong articulation with the pelvis. Dorsally the ribs are fused to form a con
tinuous, but very thin "roof" to the sacrum, extending unbroken from the second
sacral backwards. Ventrally the ribs have the appearance of being very thick with
deep pits (which, however, do not penetrate the sacral "roof") between them. The
ventral pits lie between sacrals 3/4, and 4/5 (Figs. 4 (d), (e); 5). The effect of this type
of structure is to provide the sacrum with strong "beams" which unite with the ilium
over a broad surface. It imparts great strength and rigidity to this important weight
transmitting part of the body. In Fig. 5 (ii)-(iv) diagrammatic sections through the
pelvis and sacrum are shown, to illustrate the complex structure of the hinder sacral
ribs.

The fused neural spines of the sacral vertebrae form an uninterrupted, low blade
running the full length of the sacrum. The dorsal edge of this crest is thickened, and
the main body of the blade is in places extremely thin and delicate.

Colbert (pers. comm.) has noted the occurrence of variable fusion in the sacrum
of the North American genus Coelophysis (in one specimen the sacral vertebrae are
fused whereas in another there is no fusion). Dr. Colbert considers that this, taken in
conjunction with other characteristics, may represent a sexual difference in Coelo
physis (pers. comm.).

(b) Pelvis (Table 8)
The pelvis (Fig. 4 (b), (d), (e)) is in many respects remarkably like that of Coelo-

physis (information supplied by Colbert, pers. comm.). The ilium has a considerable '..
anterior expansion which is thin walled, fairly deep and simple in form. Behind the
acetabulum the ilium flares laterally to form a relatively wide shelf (Fig. 4 (d), (e) )
surmounted by a low crest running the entire length of the ilium although it shallows .~

posteriorly and disappears at the posterior end. Medially the iliac crest also drops
away to a narrow ledge which meets the "roof" formed by the fused sacral ribs in a
distinct suture. The iliac crest is the same height as the sacral neural crest. In the
roof of the acetabulum the ilium is produced into an overhanging lip. Behind the
acetabulum, on the ventral surface, the ilium is longitudinally concave and its medial
border is a thickened rim. The ventral portions of the hinder sacral ribs abut onto
this rim.
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TABLE 8

Sacrum and Pelvis (measurements in millimeters).

Sacrum: Length along centra ..
Length neural blade

"span" of sacral ribs at level of: 2nd sacral
4th sacral

posterior end neural blade
Diameter posterior face 5th sacral

Pelvis: Left ilium, max. length
depth anterior process

Max. width of pelvis .. . .
Acetabulum max. outer diameter

Min. inner diameter
Left pubis, length as preserved ..
Right ischium, length as preserved
Thickness ischiadic shaft (ave.) ..

TABLE 9

Left Femur (measurements in millimeters).

Max. length
Width of head
Length of neck (lateral side)
Top of Trochanter Major from head
Proximal end 4th Trochanter from head
Length 4th Trochanter . . . . ..
Max. transverse thickness of shaft ..
Min. thickness of shaft . . . .
Width distal end (anteroposterior)
Width distal end (transverse) ..

TABLE 10

Left Tibia, Fibula and Tarsus (measurements in millimeters).

Tibia + astragalocalcaneum, max. length
Tibia: width at cnemial crest ..

transverse width proximal end
Min. thickness of shaft

Fibula: Max. length ..
Width proximal end
Thickness of shaft (ave.)

Astragalocalcaneum: transverse width ..
Max. thickness
Min. thickness

Distal tarsal 4: Max. diameter
Min. diameter
Min. thickness

13

123
112
20
29
46
17

148
37
97
36
19

204
130

8

208
32
28
35
46
30
20
16
30
28

223
40
21
11

208
25
7

29
17
11
17
10
4



TABLE 11
Pes (measurements in millimeters).

Max. Proximal Distal
Bone (R = right; L = left) length Width Width

Metatarsal I .. · . · . · . .. ·. · . .. R 30 1 7
II .. ·. ·. ·. ·. · . ., · . R 119 - 11

III .. ·. · . ·. .. · . · . .. R 132 20 14
IV .. ·. ·. ·. · . ·. ·. .. R 117 11 16
V · . ·. ·. · . · . ·. ·. R 47 3 3

Digit I, phalanx 1 · . .. ·. ·. · . ·. R 17 8 5
claw · . ·. · . ·. .. ·. .. R 14 4 -

Digit II, phalanx 1 ·. · . · . .. ·. .. R 33 12 10
phalanx 2 ·. ·. ·. · . .. .. R 25 11 8
claw · . · . ·. ·. .. · . ·. R 22 7 -

Digit III, phalanx 1 · . · . · . ·. .. · . L 37 14 12
phalanx 2 ·. .. ·. ·. ., ·. L 29 13 11
phalanx 3 ·. ·. .. ·. ·. ·. L 24 10 10
claw · . .. ·. ·. .. ·. .. L 22 7 -

Digit IV, phalanx 1 · . .. ·. .. · . ·. L 20 10 8
phalanx 2 .. .. ·. .. ·. ·. L 17 8 -
phalanx 3 · . · . .. · . . , ·. L 15 - 8
phalanx 4 .. · . .. · . .. · . L 12 8 7
claw ·. ·. .. · . .. · . .. L 18 6 -

The pubes are very long, slender bones developed medially into transverse "aprons"
of extremely thin bone (Figs. 4 (b); 5 (i)), which meet distally to form a loose sym
physis for the distal half of their length. Proximally, below the acetabulum, the pubis
and ischium on each side forms a thin walled puboischiadic plate. These plates slope
ventrally to meet in a continuous ventral symphysis which, at its posterior end is
developed into a small process pointing back. The puboischiadic plate has two per
forations near the origin of the pubic shaft, one small and elongated lying above and
slightly behind the larger ventral one. The larger appears to be an obturator foramen,
while the smaller is probably the thyroid fenestra. Just above the thyroid fenestra, in
the region of the almost-obliterated pubis/ilium suture, is a rugose area for the origin
of the ambiens muscle.

The ischia are shorter than the pubes and consist of slender rods of bone roughly
triangular in transverse section (Figs. 4 (b); 5 (v)). Although the ischia of either side
lie very close to each other, these is no indication of symphysial articulation. At the
distal end each ischium appears to have been expanded, but the size and shape of the 'J.

expansion cannot be determined.
The acetabulum is perforate, and small in proportion to the size of the pelvis. It

bears a "notch" on its lower border near the again almost obliterated ischium/ilium
suture.

The overall impression given by the pelvis is one of lightness and strength, although
in many places the bone is surprisingly thin-sometimes less than 1 mm. thick.
Viewed from behind, the cloacal exit from the pelvis is small, which recalls Colbert's
remarks (1962, P. 75) about the small size of the posterior pelvic opening in Coelo
physis when considering the possibility of viviparity in that species.
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Fig. 4. Coelophysis and Syntarsus. Pelvis and sacrum.
a, c-f;oelophysis, a-left lateral view, c-dorsal view (information supplied by Dr. E. H. Colbert).
b, d, e-r-Syntarsus, b-left lateral view, d-dorsal view, e-ventral view, pubes and ischia excluded.

(a and c only approximately to scale.)
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(c) Femur. (Plate III; Table 9)
The femur of Syntarsus is an advanced structure with a well developed, gracefully
curved shaft; a sharply inturned head borne on a distinct neck; a well developed
trochanter major; and a high fourth trochanter. The head and neck are rather flattened
anteroposteriorly, and the medial border of the head is slightly downcurved at its
lower end. The posterior surface of the neck bears a number of small ridges and
roughened surfaces for the insertion of muscles. Where the neck joins the diaphysis,
the trochanter major arises as a relatively wide, muscle-scarred shelf on the lateral
surface. From the trochanter major two ridges arise and run onto the posterior
surface of the femur, one travelling down the postero-lateral edge, and the other
crossing the femur transversely to its medial edge. Here, on the medial side, the fourth
trochanter can be seen as a low but robust ridge. Immediately anterior to the fourth
trochanter is a prominent crescentic pit which was clearly the insertion of a very
powerful tendon.

The distal end of the femur is expanded to house the surfaces for articulation with
the tibia. The anterior surface of this end of the bone is almost flat and very slightly
concave. On the posterior surface there is a relatively deep popliteal space which
separates the two distal condyles. The lateral one of these two condyles has a back
wardly projecting flange with a lateral facet for articulation with the fibula.

(d) Tibia, Fibula and Tarsus. (Plate IV; Tables 10, 11)
The left tibia and fibula are complete, and the right tibia is perfect while only the

distal half of the right fibula remains. In both cases the tibia and fibula are very closely
associated with each other along their length, although they are not actually fused.

The tibia is longer than the femur and is a strong bone with a well developed
cnemial crest at the proximal end. The cnemial crest is relatively short proximodistally
and its apex is a thickened tuber with a somewhat recurved lateral border.

The fibula is a very slender bone running down the lateral surface of the tibia. At its
proximal end it is also expanded into a thin anteroposterior plate of bone. At the
proximal posterior end this expansion projects as a small process. Anteriorly it is held
close to the tibia by a longitudinal flange on the tibia which overlaps the fibula. Where
the proximal fibular expansion ends there is a short roughened crest. The remainder
of the fibular shaft is slender, but there is a suddenly flaring expansion at the distal
end.

Both the tibia and the fibula are "bowed backwards" (c.f. femur, which is "bowed
forwards") .

Tarsus (Fig. 6). As noted in the diagnosis of this species, the astragalocalcaneum is
fused to the tibia. The fibula is also in close association with the astragalocalcanem
but it is not actually fused to it. It is a "roller" shaped bone with two convex surfaces
on the distal end for articulation with the pes. Viewed from the anterior surface, the
demarcation of tibia, fibula and astragalocalcaneum is clearly evident in the form of
a transverse groove. The astragalocalcaneum bears an ascending process in the form
of a small tongue of bone which interlocks in an asymmetrical groove at the end of
the tibia. In order to clarify this point, (he astragalocalcaneum of the right side was
sectioned and this showed that whereas the tibia is free from the astragalocalcaneum
on its anterior surface, the posterior surfaces of the two bones are fused (Fig. 6 (c) ).
The tibial groove for the ascending process is asymmetrical in that the posterior wall
of the groove is longer than the anterior.
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Fig. 5. Syntarsus. Diagrammatic sections through pelvis and sacrum.
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Distal to the astragalocalcaneum and articulating between the calcanear portion
and metatarsal IV is the only free tarsal bone in the ankle, distaltarsal4 (Fig. 6 (b) ).
Its proximal and medial surfaces are concave, and its distal and lateral surfaces
convex. The lateral surface also has a small notch to accommodate the proximal end
of metatarsal V.

The remainder of the tarsalia appear to be fused to the proximal ends of meta
tarsals II and III (Plate V; Fig. 6 (a) ) producing a single broad surface for articulation
at the proximal end of the foot. The tarsal joint of Syntarsus is therefore very strongly
mesotarsal, with a tibiotarsus proximally articulating with a tarsometatarsus distally
in a manner reminiscent of the joints in the birds.
(e) Pes. (Plate V; Fig. 6)

The feet of both sides are preserved although some phalanges are missing from
each. However, comparison of the two feet allows the determination of phalangeal
formula as 2 : 3 : 4 : 5 : O.

The metatarsals are characteristically elongated and more or less laterally com
pressed, fitting closely together to form a long and very narrow metapodial section
of the foot. At the proximal end, as noted above, the distal tarsalia are fused to meta
tarsals II and III which in turn are fused to each other at their proximal ends. The fusion
has taken place only at the level of the tarsals, and distally metatarsals II and III are
free. Metatarsal IV is entirely free although closely apposed to the surface of III'
Metatarsals I and V are retained as highly reduced splints, the former situated in the
distal half of the metapodial portion of the foot and the latter situated well back and
on the under surface of metatarsal IV. It projects back slightly to be accommodated in
the notch in the free tarsal mentioned above.

The distal ends of the metatarsals, of which III is the longest, have articulatory
surfaces for the phalanges which clearly demonstrate that the toes splayed sym
metrically when the animal put its foot down. The central toe III would have moved
in essentially a simple hinge-like motion, with little or no lateral movement. The outer
toes, (II and IV), which are equal in length, moved on rounded articulations on their
metatarsals to produce the splaying action mentioned.

The first digit is highly reduced but complete, consisting of two phalanges-the
terminal one a claw. It articulates on a rather broad and almost spherical surface at
the end of the reduced metatarsal, but is aligned in the same direction as the other
toes, i.e. it is not turned back as a "prop". This toe is very short and would not have
touched the ground in what must have been the bird-like stance and gait of the animal.

The remianing phalanges in each toe are of uncomplicated construction. Each has
a small projection proximally on the dorsal side which prevents over-extension of the
toe by stopping in a corresponding crescentic depression immediately above and
behind the distal articulatory surface of the preceding phalanx (Fig. 6 (a)). Each
toe ends in a rather straight claw.

The hind leg of Syntarsus is lightly built, and very strongly cursorial. As is the case
with all other "long bones" examined in this skeleton, the bones are thin walled and
hollow internally.
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Plate V. Syntarsus, Right pes, medial view.
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Fig. 6. Syntarsus and Coelophysis.
a, dorsal view left tarsus and pes, Syntarsus.

b, distal surface of tarsal 4, Syntarsus,
c, diagrammatic section (not to scale) of tibia and astragalocalcaneum to show articulation and

fusion, Syntarsus.
d, dorsal view (not to scale) left tarsus, Coelophysis (information supplied by Dr. E. H. Colbert).
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DISCUSSION

Coelurosaurs are rare in the fossil record of Africa. They have previously been
recovered only in rocks of Upper Jurassic age (Janensch (1925)) in what is now
Tanzania, and questionably in Upper Cretaceous rocks in North Africa (Romer,
(1956), p. 612). They have, until now, been unknown in the African Triassic. Janesch
(op. cit.) noted the occurrence of three other coelurosaurians smaller than Elaphro
saurus in the Tendaguru Jurassic, but did not identify them.

Comparison with known coelurosaurs indicates that Syntarsus is very close to
Podokesaurids from America, as is shown in Table 12 below. This table is adapted
from one given by Janensch (op. cit.) and modified to include the American genus
Coelophysis (taken from Colbert, 1964) and the form here described as Syntarsus.

The similarities in post-cranial skeleton between Coelophysis and Syntarsus are
very striking indeed. Colbert (pers. comm.) states " ... the resemblances involve not
only their similarities in size, but also in the form and structure of the various bones,
so far as I can tell (from photographs). These similarities involve particularly the
femur, tibia and fibula, astragalus, calcaneum and hind foot, scapula, coracoid,
humerus, radius, ulna and the hand!" The major difference noted by Dr. Colbert
from the information available to him, was the flaring of the ilium behind the aceta
bulum in Syntarsus, the greater depth of the puboischiadic plate beneath the aceta
bulum and the development of pubic foramina (Fig. 4 (a), (b) ).

The peculiar fusion in the tarsus (Fig. 6 (a), (d) of Syntarsus is not found in Coelo
physis which has a free "cap-like" astragalocalcaneum without ascending process, and
three free tarsalia (Colbert, pers. comm.). It is of interest to note here that Janensch
(op. cit.) reported the occurrence of an ascending process on the astragalus in the
three unnamed smaller coelurosaurs from Tendaguru. In the absence of further
information on these Tendaguru forms the comparison cannot be carried further.
Elaphrosaurus itself bears an ascending process.

The carpus of Syntarsus and Coelophysis differ in so far as the latter has no Inter
medium in the proximal row, whereas Syntarsus retains it; and Coelphysis retains a
vestigial 5th metacarpal which is absent in Syntarsus, (Colbert, pers. comm.). The
problematical bone found near the carpus of Syntarsus and tentatively regarded as a
sesamoid, might possibly be an extraneous bone not belonging to this skeleton
However, in view of its position, in such intimate association with an otherwise
perfectly articulated and undisturbed skeleton, this does not seem very probable to
the writer. On the other hand, no similar bone is known from the carpus of other
archosaurs (J. Attridge, pers. comm.).

The high degree of fusion of skeletal components in Syntarsus is unusual, especially
amongst coelurosaurs of the Upper Triassic. Colbert (pers. comm.) has noted a
tendency toward fusion in the sacrum of Coelophysis, where some specimens show
strong fusion while others do not. Dr. Colbert is of the opinion that this may represent,
at least in part, some sort of sexual dimorphism in that genus. In the absence of
further specimens of Syntarsus (only the type is known) this point cannot be investi
gated. However, it seems to the writer probable that in Syntarsus the fusion of bones
is a function of advanced age. The closure of the sutures in the pelvis and scapulo
coracoid, the strongly developed muscle scars on various bones, and the very good
general ossification of all bones tend to support this conclusion. It therefore seems
probable that the fusion between the tibia and astragalocalcaneum, the very basis on
which Syntarsus is named, may lose its significance with the discovery of other and
younger specimens.
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The very close agreement in size and general structure between Coelophysis and
Syntarsus (Table 12) suggests that the two genera belong to the same family, namely
Podokesauridae. The fact that Syntarsus has an "ascending process" on the stragalus
(albeit atypical in form) does not necessarily invalidate this assertion, as it would
appear to be a variable development in other Coelurosaurian families.

TABLE 12

Comparison of Coelurosaurs.
r Figures in brackets are lengths relative to femur, expressed as %. (Adapted from

Janensch, 1925).

.. Femur Metatarsal
Humerus (= 100%) Tibia III

------------------

Elaphrosaurus .. ·. · . · . · . · . 262 (50) 529 608 (115) 391 (74)
Coelurus .. · . · . ·. · . · . 127 (61) 207 159 (77) 117 (57)
Ornithomimus .. .......... 310 (65) 480 540 (113) 370 (77)
Coelophysis (AMNH 7223, from Colbert,

1964) .. . . · . · . ·. · . · . 120 (57) 209 224 (107) 126 (60)
Syntarsus gen. nov. · . .. · . · . 100 (48) 208 223 (107) 132 (63)

The discovery of a Coelurosaur in Triassic rocks in Africa is significant in so far as
it considerably extends the known range of this group during that Period. Colbert
(1962) records them as occuring in Europe, North America and Asia. Certainly their
presence in Africa has been expected for some time (Attridge, pers. comm., and
Colbert, 1958, p. 79: "Furthermore, the accidents of collecting cannot be ruled out
entirely in evaluating the absence of coelurosaurs from Africa."). Thus this infraorder
was clearly of cosmopolitan distribution in late Triassic times, and the group seems
to have been remarkably uniform in structure.

The Upper Triassic Karroo deposits of southern Africa are generally accepted as
reflecting a climate of increasing aridity which culminated in widespread aeolian
deserts, and was followed by outpourings of basalts at the close of Karroo times in the
Jurassic (see e.g. Haughton, 1924; Attridge, 1963). The Forest Sandstone of Rhodesia
is composed of aeolian sandstones in the upper part, and it was from near the top of
this horizon that Syntarsus was recovered. The associated fauna which has been
recovered from the Forest Sandstone at various times, especially from the Nya
mandhlovu area, has consisted exclusively of thecodontosaurid prosauropods
(sensu Charig et al; 1965). The most common of the Rhodesian genera is Massos
pondylus (Attridge, 1963). On the basis of the occurrence of Massospondylus in the
Forest Sandstone, Bond (1955) established its equivalence with the upper Red Beds
of the South African succession, instead of with the lithologically very similar Cave
Sandstone which overlies the Red Beds and with which the Forest Sandstone was
formerly correlated (e.g. Molyneux, 1908).

The Chinle Formation in Northern New Mexico, U.S.A., from whichCoelophysis
was. recovered, consists of Upper Triassic clays, siltstones, shales and sandstones
(Colbert, ? date), and the Petrified Forest Member of this formation contains, as its
name implies, abundant evidence of the existence of considerable forests. The famous
series of Coelophysis in the American Museum of Natural History was obtained from
the Petrified Forest Member, which Colbert (? date) states is of fresh water origin.
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